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F0UN5 HIS HOODOO.

Jtthe Waon 9" Cv("' His Right
Shoulder.
It r..i,i1-,- . .,..., ..I I..- -

I"" . . .1 V... -- ..I il,...l I. I.. I.
,,,1,(1 IIIUK-I-

,

'.,11m;, until tlii'y Ih'cuiiio

j'. cnlisi'illH'IK'c Wild 1111 tx- -

livt' rclli'f.
Iicit, itindii tn, wiih Ills Im'kIii.

.'. iiml It w,lH "u oiiiIiiouh one, for
.'viHTiilly ml'lrcwso.1 her liy a pet
., "wi'vi' Imtii miirrli'd twenty

mill I'vi" 1"IU I'H'i"' '!' foollsli
j ,, pli'iisc yon. It limy 1m- - it

iipmi my "iiHiKiii Kfiiw. Imt it
,,,('llt Of (llll'SN. Now

ibi' Uiii'. I'mliTntniKlV 1

Why. '"u friuutrn un nut in it,

iVe went out loKt'tlii'i' Frldny even-I'.jiritnr-

'2. Von twlstcil in,,
i

,,,, flllillU'll tllt tlll'IO WHS It lli'W
iiiiil tol l nio to Ionic lit. It OVlT

ri;l,t hIioiiIiIi'I'. I coiiiipIIciI."

i'. rl:iiul,v J on ilid. That nieiiiiM good

fy.nn' diiii't Interrupt me. I am
iffterrjl'li' restraint It Is. "I'uru
;r nKioey over,' wiim the next order.
,. '.Nnw. Jon ol, I ilni'lini;, you'll lie

Liver ft month.' 'J'liat was your
lillltfUlllie.

(aliiril.iy nlclit. we went a kooiI
ykjunil the lioiilevanl. We played
st. ami I l,st every pi inc. Whou
iimtcil Inline there Was no ear, be-s- ,,

of the lire ilowntown. 'We
t,i! north four or live iloiilile-n(tl- i

lilocks to meet n ear that
n't citnlnir. 'I'lien we walked south
,v liiirim. 'I hal Is, we walked three
,,ir mill's in n liolwiu .ilrlviiiK
f.liinii. I hail to dijj; snow out of

irs to hear wlmt you said and
of Hi' eyes to see where we were,
lay I luul universal neuralgia,
day uiclit you dinwd me out
n. I lust a nil'lir In a Miowilrlf t,
rinif homo In a storm, my unpio-,n- l

fmit was soaked, and I was
,!nK Imt one IiIk toothaehe. Tuoh- -

my liciivii.m deiitor went Into
rnpli'.v. the hired jivl left been use
wd lier with the camphor Imt tits
i she wns p liailiiK at me. (food

Ileiiviiis! Keep your superstl- -

to yiMli'Si'll' after thiM.- "- letrolt

CATS ON OCEAN LINERS.

iiiti Are as Much a Necessity as
Sailors.

ry oieiiii liner fiirryliiir passeni:- -

jlivavs luiv on hoard from six to
linn, these In'lnji apportioned to
us i.nt of the ship, as well as
jring on ti e vessel's hooks as re- -

tlie rations they druw.
even heyond this, on most of.

j"iit lines, iiartleular employeetj
tinete,l to feed dally as a part of

'liities eertain eats in their part
j' ship. Ami there is promotion
Was well, for any oat that Is

iilarly i;ini.ilile. clever and inter- -

to pnjnv the run of
::rst ur neeoml or third class

to the popular vote.
way certain of the lirst-clas- s

jpnssli's hnve lieeome iulle coin-1- .

('specially on the hmit voyage
'that (in to India and Auslralhi.
SMIcwnrds of the various classes
A'cnniiiioiily enirer to iusli their
favorite cut Into llrst pliiee. Of

says Tit-itit- tliere are nmiu-.ftirite- s

with the stuff of the ship
fine hunters, nntl tlo not seek

tlw ship is in port a certain
sas the limy ()f foetliii),' the cats
alar liours and of eiiterinor I he
lslnn honk, Imt every cat on the
Mt lias lieeil long there seems

!" with eiiKerness for, und to
""'at once, ihe professional rat

lio alwiivs to work In
Mul' every passenger liner when
e to .m U, und who lives liy rid-l,- f

rats, 'i'he "HtiilV ciils"
tewartls call them, never leave

11 Hum till he lulu ilnlihu.l hlu
Urge sums hnve lieen offered

Miiluui, cat on n grout line, and
"mve to Kunrd It strictly from
',lv'' .'iihulivrs, in whose Induce

'v'i-- times been found.

ise and Otherwise.
' Promising inusicluns are
'"'uaiil their promises.

r liinliiK womiui's luiiid a
"""'oes Uutls hlinself under her

""Kiln he happy who has more
"'"Hey than he knows how

'""'i lilulosoplier says the only
k,'"l il luiliy quiet is to let It

Is the art of hunting up
llhl11"' and putting It on some- -

11'.

y ife Is , tl, K(l, t()
y 'l'e when she uses his razor
"'" I' ad pencil.
''n' Isn't to hlnnio when a

wiiiau,, his mark in the world
' '" 'h Inahility to write his

"""v matter for u young man
; " It she doesn't object
yvf Irnm ime kueo to the

"iisiiiiinllv

Catching a Gudgeon.
"Iil Hlowlt-- , said he would

" lr he were twenty years

"U'"n,.v years younger.
"''My my ge.

That

,,','' u'Uy. this is so sud
'"hies.

,,' 110 native of the Slate of
" "'Hong ltH representatives
t' '"'eh of Congress, not with-- ,

'M' "let that Nebraska
years ago

,. '"enty-fourl- admitted'linn

"'"s iig,,, wi,i)0 ,ranil)S
"f IhinehoKter, VUl, wus
'''d Of his hi,nn ,.,,,,,.

'N nn.l .... .. ' , . .' ...
icuinereii linn "lor

lo tried to remove tho
'"'Ids skin came off wllh It,

u dangerous condition.
'M"'v disiippeured.

OTD EXPERIMENT.

An Incident of Miss Clifton's School
Tor Girls.

The clrls r ".ilss Clifton's School
for !i:'Is" ii,ui p.iii.e,,., to the cor-
ridor ahum t,.n o'clock, for It waa
niter lessons were over, and there wiih
to he an hour's Intermission." Well, I think It's a perfect shame
fr Miss Clifton to ask such n thing
of I.llliau, when she knows she can't
aliord It." It was Gladys Kyball tlmt
spoke, and whatever Cindy said was
considered by Ihe rest of the school to
be about right.

Utile, quaint Iiorys Wayne spoke
"i: " I think Miss Clifton Is not quite
Just about the hook."

""h. it's a dreadful way she talks
to poor Ulllun," avowed ltlimehe
l'raiikliii.

They were Interrupted by the sound
'f approaching footsteps coming

toward them.

Ulllan I.orlnier was. in plain words,
the Dourest i ,1 in n,., ..t,....i ui... 1....1- . , hi mm
1111 "I'll' ami respected parents mid
many brothers and sisters. Her father
was now (lead, and her brothers and
ulsters were all m work. They d

their mother, who was nu In-

valid, aid then each contributed 11

weekly sen, for their younger sister
Ulllan's education.

She was a very pretty girl, with
fluffy golden hulr and a pensive pair
of hazel eyes.

This morning Union's history book
was missing. To Lillian It seemed a
very expensive article, and she did
not feel nt ease to ask her brothers
11 ml sisters to buy her a new one, ns
the regulations of the school required.

This was what the girls were dis-
cussing that eventful morning In the
school corridor.

"Oh. girls, I've got the loveliest
idea," said Gladys Kyball, for it was
the. "You all know Hint Miss Clif-
ton Is nag ..lug at Lillian for all she Is
worth, riiei y, nlso know that Lil-
lian ciiihio' spare the money to buy
a new hist ry so what do you say if
we buy her one from our own pocket
money?" 'j', . npon the instant
rang for order, but before the
"tni'ted tl ho's of "a perfectly love-
ly Idea" rang through the corridor.

At one o'clock, when Ihe pupils wer
preparing to retire, .Miss Clifton s;ii,!:

"Miss Lorliiier if your boot: Is not
replaced within tin lays 1 shall be
under the painful necessity of e., hid-
ing you from the school."

The next day Gladys, mil illOWO tO
even her teacher, bought the history.
ami that night the girls suitably

the book.
Two days later Lillian Lorliiier went

to her desk rather earlier than usual
to prepare a lesson. I'uttlng her hand
Into her desk for a book she drew
forth, greatly to her surprise, a new
history. Acting upon 11 sudden Im-

pulse she opened Ihe cover and that
explained all to her.

This same morning Miss Clifton said
to Lillian: "Miss Lorimer. have yon
replaced your history yet?"

"No, Miss Clifton: I have not re.
placed it, Imt by exceeding great kind-
ness it has been replaced by my class-
mates. 1 wisli 10 thank them right
here, so very much, imt they really
can never know how much."

It was a simple speech, yet the girls
of Miss Clifton's school never forgot
it, and were always glad in after
years they had helped Lillian Lorimer
out of her trouble.

Nothing Crew There.
A Scotch mother was assisting her

little boy with his geopraphy lesson.
They came to the word "desert," which
he could uot understand. She ex- -

plained that it was a barren place, a
place where nothing would grow. The
boy's face brightened up at the words,
and, feeling sure that he had solved
the ililliculty, she asked him to ex-

plain the moaning, and the prompt
answer came, "My feytlier's bald
head."

Parted in the Centre.
Walter, a bright Utile three-year-ol-

had Just made his llrst visit to the
barber's. He looked very dlssallslied
upon Ids return, and his lnamina asked
him the reason.

" I don't like my hair combed this
wiiv, all in littlo curls," he replied.

v do you wisli ItV" inquired

' I

J'

It like Uncle In two

Elephant Land.

iW

John's,

" Quito time for you to be 111 bed,
my dear!"

Helping the Cat.
A little girl drew a dog and a cat

on her bla.le, and she said to her moth,
er: "A cat oughtn't to have but four
legs, but 1 drew her with six, o she
could run awuy from the dog."

The work of preserving tho famous
Mason und Dixon lino dividing J'enn-sylviiid- a

and .Murylund will begin
about September . The work will bo

placed in the bunds of tho national
authorities and tho survey proper will
be done without expense, Pennsylva-
nia and Maryland simply bearing: tho
expense of assistants. Major I. tl.
Ilrown, of tl io (lopui'tintiiit of Internal
alVuirs, was in Washington arranging
for the work. Ho met Maryland'
represoiitutihu and the mutter was
diseusiicd at considerable length.

THE COOLINQ EARTH.

It ShranK, Leaving Wrinkles and HcU
I" vs on its Surface.

Once upon 11 ti ne, the learned men
tell US, this Wei' on 'V'.lcli we live
was a pail 01 the sun m,,! Vi1m thrown
"IT from It, taking th,. lotiuil form It
has as it whirled alnuii through space.
At thin time it was terrllically hot,
like the sun from which It was llnoun
out, Iiml probably in the form of A

gas. 1 being iimri, small, r than
the sun It cooled much more quickly
and became white hot liquid. And
this, too, gradually cooled more aid
more, until at last a thin crust bcgi u
to form 011 nil mound t, as a III 11

forms on cooling molasses candy when
It begins to harden. The water III the
n If about it frequently formed lino
rain and fell on ti. hot surface ami
helped t coo t, though, of course, it
evaporated again very quickly from so
hot a place. Hut after a time It did
not evaporate so quickly, but re-
mained on the crust ami gradually
formed 11 11 ocean all around the earth.
And the Inside of the earth went on
cooling tmiler this first hardened crust
and shrunk as It cooled, for all tilings
grow smaller ns they cool off. You
can easily prove this yourself liy heat-
ing the end of n key that Ills a lock
snugly, and you will Iiml that when
It is quite hot you cannot get it into
the lock nt all, but as soon as It cools
It will go In again as before. So the
Inner part of the earth went on
shrinking, nntl finally It shrunk so
much that the outside crust, which
was not so very thick, comparatively
speaking, doubled up and cracked nt
dim-ren- t spots all round the earth, so
that the surface, which must before
have been pretty smooth, became
rough with high elevations anil deep
depressions, 'and nattiruKy nil the
water Unwed Into those deep depres-
sions and formed oceans In spots
where there had been before a single
ocean reaching all around the globe.

WOLVES A3 PETS.

If Taken When Young They Will Play
Like Dogs.

A year ago A. J. I'.othuoll captured
some baby wolves 011 his Sweet water
Uiver ranch In the Stale of Wyoming,
and took them home Willi him. They
were ci,le little fellows, Just like pup-
pies, and the children had a lot of fun
playing with them. They were only
about two weeks old when dug out of
the snug den where their wise old
mamma was beginning their educa-
tion and their blue eyes had not long
been open when the children began
teaching them where the mamma
wolf left off.

Like more clvllixed puppies, they
had u longing to chew shoes and slip-
pers, drag tablecloths from their prop- -

er places and dig holes In the most
treasured (lower beds, but they never
attempted to bite their flicnils.

As they grew bigger a playground
was fenced In for them with stout
wire netting There to this day they
play, quite happy to be penned up so
long as the children of the ranch often
go in to play with them and teach
them new tricks. They are grown up
wolves now, with all the strength of
their species. They have the gleam-
ing eyes, the great fangs, the blood-re- d

tongues, the pcel ami activity
that have aroused tut borror of man-
kind from Little ltcu Tildlug Hood's
time to this; but the eyes gleam with
fun, the fangs are shown only In
mirth, the tongues lick the hands of
those that are kind to them, the speed
uud activity are used In frolic.

A PLUCKY GIRL.

She Had the Grit to Stop the Abuse
of a Horse.

One day recently a group of school-

girls were coming home from school
when they heard harsh words and
hard blows. As they looked up they
saw a eoul team, heavily loaded, witli
u wheel in tho gutter, and the hoi no

liuable to move it. The driver, with
a quick stroke, was belaboring the
poor beast and using language that
was tint Scriptural nor classical, it
made the girls afraid. One of them,
however, called out : " What is he
whipping Uiut poor horau for? I'll see
to it."

The angry driver uueerlng replied:
" You'll see to it."

The young girl waa in no way daunt-
ed, and replied: "Yes; I'll see to It,"
and, going round the curb to tiud out
the number of It, us well as tins name
of the firm, continued: "And If you
do not slop I'll report you also." Tldg
quieted tho cowardly fellow, find ho
calmed down, put his shoulder to the
wheel, coaxed the horse and got out
of tho glitter. Ami ihe t'lrl stayed
there uud saw the uit'nlr through.

The musical or whistling tree Is a
nutive. of the West Indies, Nubia and
tho Sudan. It possesses a pecu-

liar shaped leaf and pods with a split or
brokcncilgc. TnV wind passing through
these eausi'S the sound which elves to
tho tree the nauio of "whistler." In
Hurbiulos there Is a valley Tilled with
trees of this character, und when tho
trade winds blow across tho Islands a
ii constant moaning, dccp-louc- d whistle
Is heard from it. A species of acacia,
which grows very abundantly in the
Sudan, Is also culled the w histling tree
by the nutives.

RHEWMTISM and CATARRH CURED
l)Y

Johnston's
Sarsaparillaj

QUART BOTTLES.

IN THE SKADOW OF DEATH.

A Whnlf Fittnlly Cttrril.
Mrs. C. II. KitiL'shurv. ubn keenn i

millinery and fancy piods store at St.
Louis, (iratiot Co., Mich., anil who is
well known throughout the Country,
6ays:

' 1 was badly troubled with rheuma-
tism, catarrh 11 ml neuralgia. I hud
liver complaint and waa very bilious. I
was in a bad condition; every day I be- -

to fear thiit. I h) llllllil llllVlit till ft

well woman; that I should hnve to
settle down into a chronic invalid, and
live in the shadow of death. I hud
JOHNSTON'S NARSAPAIM LLA rec
oiumeiided to me. i TOOK h'Ol'Ii
lioTTLUs-AN- l) IT Cl'UKO MK, and
cured my family both. I 11111 very frlad
that I heard of it. I would cheerful 17
recommend it to every one. I bavo
tliWl.t, Hini .(tli.., 1i..l........ ninun ,0 nit'iliciue.
1 prefer JOHNSTON'S to all of them."

HK HIUAN IHIB ., Detroit, Mich.
I .iilr ut ! run's t, .;,,,,..

Mrs. St. Huh' I'tM'k,. If your
i1au'!ili'V I'uils nt lii;;h school
wli.-i- would you (In''

Mrs. Del .Street I'm, her in a
private school.

Mrs. St, Clair I'm ! - Well, sup-
pose she fails then'

Mrs. Del Nt recto- - Oh, scud her
olV for u few mouths to "it finish-in".'- "

school.

! Wiis.-i- t ! liliinr.T's this inurn-n;- (

;i;nl theiv didn't ;iir:ir to !

iinyliiidy Indue.
I hive they i.'niie iiw;ty'"
"Xn, tiie cniil; st t uck. "

.And, they hitve lii'oketi up
hnllsekeeiilio?"

"N'n. She struck the second
irirl mid the whole liiessed family
had to vii to court. "

Jones "That poic'iiia:i is a
new liut'l on the force. "

Sniitli--"llo- w do you know?"
Jones - "Si 1n.11 one told hitu

this tiioi iiin;.1 there was a tiirht
ai'ou nd the corner a in I lie hu cried
around in time 10 arrot both

"

iv is yo!,r husband that, was
run over he t he shti'iite ciirs yis-tl- i

v'tly iiioiniii '. rs. , (.( ; in.
t i "

"The dorthec til.s t:s to he pro-p- a

,rc(! for the v.oi'sht. Mrs.
.'van."

"i)c!. thl:' t.I.ece's n.. f", in'
thitii i !(.",, ..j a. ; its an v. :;iue. at
all. They had il in that he was
latally hurted "

Hoax There's ;i.' t ! i- ahout
lliy boa rdilio' house; Iheto are
never any Hies in I he butler.

Joitx I se oleomargarine, '

"She's a stiMiiif iidvocat.o of the
t'Mnpcranco cause, isn't nIio?''

"Vi'S, indeed. She never even
entertains a doubt. biH'ause
dou'ots are so often di.ssijuted. "

'oice from the Inside "Is my
hat on st.raiehi v"

"I la, ha! "evidently a woman."
That is where he made a mis-- !

take. It was only Toppledon,
tho drum major of the Seventy-'- !

seven tli.

Lord Sayvun do Livrus Ah!
but. your leisure clawss in this
country have no titles.

Miss Sharp Xonseuce! What's
tho matter with "Weary
"Willie," "Dusty Roads," und so
on?

To fall a loaning tree in the op-

posite direction to which it leans,
on the side to which you wish
the tree to fall chop in twoor three
inches; then with a aross-cu- t saw

a narrow one is best - saw at
the oilier side;theii insertan iron
wedf.';e in tlie sawed place, and as
the sawiujr progresses keep the
wi'd'e (irmly driven in. J!y follow-
ing these directions it beudiuo' or
leitninir tree can lie laid in almost
any direction.

I ( Day Sea Short.- - Kxciirinns via.
(UunhorlaiKl Valley Ivuilroad.

July 5th, lllili, August .!J mid tilth.

The ( 'niiilici'liiiiil Valley Knilroail
has lixeil en Thiirsilays .lnlyTiili, l!iih,
Anun-'- t -'- 1 ami Kith for (heir Annual
M excursions to Ihe Sell
Shore, tin' time allnweil nil these

hr'mjf hixleeti days Instead of
tell us in loi'inei' ycui s.

Kxciirsion ticket m to At in nl ie t 'ily,
Cilie May ami (itlii.'r Smith Jersey re-

sorts will bo Kohl from all siaiitins tin
the I'uiiiIjitIiiikI Valley Kailrnail on
above, (hues furl', V. U. It,, trnln N'o.
4, leuvini;' Mcrccrsluirj,"- at H;;io a. in.,
at .1.00 for the round triji, und will bo
tfood to return on any regular irain
leaving the Sea Shore destination uud
rhUadelliiii on any regular I ruin (ex-

cept the New York anil C hicago Lim-
ited) sixteen (lays from date of issue.

Kor full Informal ion call on locul
Ticket Agents.

X

k

If vou are .noinc i I my a Buggy or Wagon this
.sun.: 1,1, bo sine it is a Blue Ribbon. Style and price
start hem. and quality keep them jroinjr. The fellow
vvh'i wastes his energies trying to drajf a high priced
v .::(, !i, l.r.u'ed down with hijjh priced reputation, will
lve t" ta'kC your dust when you pass him with a

Blue Ribbon,
VV: KM i nly talk jjood work, but sell

GOOD WORK.
Quality, first considered: style, novelty, and price

guaranteed.
For further information, call on or address

L. S. AKHRS, Si pes Mill, l'a
Agent For Fulton County.

Emm,
mm.
mil?
4,:fiiri.i'l

wllh
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SHIRTS !

Aen's and boys' working 25c,
jvc. and .vie.

and bov's tine shirts, in percales,
wiih loose collars and cull's- - attached
aui deiached at 50 and 75c. $

Men's silk front, and striped
piquets, 50c.

3Hirt Waists,
A nice article loose collars and eulTs reduced from

5c. h jOc.

Boys 2-Pie-
ce Suits,

in Mack and in colors.

Boys S-Fle-
ce. Suits

I

pants.

No
No Ashes.

:

-

I a, ns: also some wiih lon.e;

MEN'S
HOT-WEATHE-

R

COATS.

Both in litfht colors, and Bril-
liant ine Skeleton Coat, with Patch
pockets.

Also a lot of new Linen Dusters,

Just In.
A lot of Men's and Boys' Summer Pants reg-

ular price 75 cents: our '50 cents.

Latest Silk Ginghams and Zephyrs for Ladies' Shirt
Waists. Just the thin"; for Summer Wear.

. K. JOHNSTON

ooxocooooco o oxxxxxxxxx
The Hot Weathenow Here.

Come and see the

Yickless Blue Flame Oil Stoves.

A that costs less than one-ha- lf to run it.

Saves Time.
Dirt.

N( G reuse.

shirts,

.Wen's

white

summer

laiye
price,

Stove

No
No
No

Burns the same oil used in safe.
By the use of this stove you have a nice, cool

all the time.
Also, other Oil on hand at
the nach of every

I have on hand the of
Wire and Fly of all sizes, at

Fruit Jars,
and all kinds of Fruit

a i

OOCKXXXXXXXXXX)

Saves Trouble.
Dust.
Odor.
Smoke.

lamps, Perfectly

kitchen
cheap Stoves prices with-

in family.
largest assortment Poultry

Wire bottom prices.
Jelly Glasses, Crocks, Preserving Kettles

Canning Goods.

ncrT ptaiich

5

THE
FULTON
COUNTY
NEWS

Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News,
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Aarkets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Lndeavorers, and
Good Sermon for

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, c,
In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

Sample copies
X the NiiWS sent to any

your friends oil J
request,
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